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sinoroismala Aa A ft had hang over her

FOB MANY rears the nr. JsAai Welfo,apparently-- dying patient, often X

think 10 hoars oat ot 14, with a aabls assistant of the rarfarient eld Iand treatment of opflepey have

"No Favor Sways fg; No Fear SJutU Atc"
From First Statesman, March 28, 1851
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at

Dr. Meatacae xarearea, sapretty unsatisfactory undertakings.
at the peBaUeai ha anositender watchfulness ft a tniok an-

ticipation ot her OTery want, that
nerfeetly astoaUhoa me. ft I can

II to only recently that tt has
poaathto t the KtUe tows of

Managing EditorSlIELDON F. SACKETT - Navsnteck. Tho roaaa octaclBltrel the not but see In It the kind hand ot
ta some m-- sreateat obstacle tar trying toour Heaveny Father stretched eo fell'.tar coalitions is tho Utter reawnt-- 1in almost a mlraeuloua manner to

f

heeat of the people theaerves. Thesustain her through her Indescrib-
able labors ft cares. Mr. Gelger affable Threeexnld appears

ataacea ta effect
a cure.

Unfortunately,
many parents be-He- re

II la --Miami"

for children
to have certain
alliens, They

Interested ta hanMriax bis patients Ihas had some experience la med
and fnttaadac his Mrrae than be Is
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fas carina? their lUa. Bo isatloaa
icine, la ot uncommon good judg-
ment. In what was of tho most
eonseaaoneee at that time Is the
best nurse 1 ever saw for a maa.

Waifs srsinst aaUST OS CBS)

pensive" medicinsavwhea the "erdt--l
nary" preparationa wffl do. yelfeBr Littlejoha had to look after

think
meats
the the chUdrea ft do tho cooking weald bo tempted to give ar " i

Epaldlng'a Mission. 1841 1

Old latter tends to refute
Whitman saved Oregon" myth:

s
(Continuing from yesterday:)
'On Wednesday sight any own

strength entirely tailed, having
not slept a minute X believe for
the t days as alghts previous by
reason of my own sickness and
anxiety ft ear tor my wife. That
night about 1 o'clock I staggered
from the bed-si- de ot my dear wife
leaving brother Littlejoha with
her, to the room soma It rods
distant where slater Littlejoha
was taking a few momenta rest,

told her I could hold oat no
longer. I scarcely left my bed only
aa X was taken out for the next IS
days, expecting every time the
door aras opened to hear that my
dear wife was no mora. But I had
accompanied her aa near the
Heavenly gate seemingly as It
can bo permitted mortals to go, ft
I could not wish her baek again
to encounter the tolls ft tempta-
tions of this world I waited tho
message with calmness. Mr. Gei-g- er

who Is la charge at Waillatpm
arrived on Thursday 14 Septem-
ber a moat timely relief to sister
L who ap to that time had had
the whole responsibility ot admln--1

s t e r 1 a g medicines, preparing

Ac (we have no help) A alt apevents". I
of a caseKS.vat m lm PiufifdV. m Knltnt Cirenom am fieeond-ClO- were net for lovely, yeang

MaaealL whoso sincerity aadmore or leas every nigni. ot
Walker arrived oa Friday llth rageeas eerUook are aa incentive tothe mother Ig-

nored the con-
vulsions of bar

Dr. Cooelend 1th a maa who took charge of keen Irhtiar. Filled wtt carusuy
the kitchen ft who with himself as to bow Wolfe spends hla time.child, because ta her own childhood
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Mm. Three dreld searches bisthe mother suffered from a watehed with me tttl X begaa to
mend. Mrs. 8 requiring two alaffliction. On this account. and lads a map bo has prepared
most constantly to watch over ft

ihewln NavestoekB poQated
Bba Informs bar baabaad of what
iba ealhs Wolfe's "gross disloyalty
aad aaderhaad spying"
goats that bar basbaad either make

attend upon her. I continued ia
my wakeful and sinking state
with some fever, pain la the heart,
with times ot severe palpitatloa
till after Br Walker arrived who
brought medieine that gave relief
to myself as also to Mrs. .'

U V
(Notes: What Spalding called

htm diacoatrano bis res
llacharre him. Wolfe Is

thought every youngster mart hava
the same affliction.

Confused With Coavnleioas
Epilepsy la a serious disease and

must never be neglected. It Is a dis-
turbance of the nervous system char-
acterised by attacks of unconscious-
ness. These attacks may be associ-
ated with convulsions. When eoe-vnlsi- ona

are present, la known a
--grand maT. An attack without a
convulsion la known medleaQy a
petit maT.
In children, epilepsy la often con

to a case ef aametreke ta the Tar- -
estate ef the

Glmmakaia was Tshlmakaln. tho
was deai-war- biAi tho foot ef the tree ther bad laid a man. IDs fmission statloa ot Elksaah Walk

J C2IAPTT3 XXXXTEZX I with a aweor ghateaing whiteness.or and Cushlng Sells, established
Tho Baxters mam lad Wolfeta 1811, located la the present

Stevens county, Washington. Wai- - aa though she were staring atHo beat down, aad pat a head ta--alonV a path beside tho rtrer. The
picture crowded amid a thoosaadside hla shirt.lolde. shorn by tho scythe, wore allatpa waa the Whltmaa missloa.

founded ia Ills, located six

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

"When did it happen,"
The woman with tho wot rag an

others Into the gallery of Ufa. She
had grown tired of looking at pie
tores. Her eyes said as much.

miles from the present Walla

Expelling Barry
IF firing Dave Barry will result in giving the senate a clean

bill of health, perhaps the sacrifice will be worth while.
But the punishment seems extreme for what was chiefly an
unfortunate wording in an article. Senators themselves have
been critical of the integrity of their own colleagues. Senator
R. M. LaFollette set the style a quarter century ago when he
traversed Chatauqua circuits assailing fellow-senator- s and
charging them with being tools of corrupt interests. The
progressive senators who have been most severe in their in-

sinuations and charges were the ones who resented any slurs
cast on the body by an employe.

Senator Glenn in his defense of the aged sergeant-at-arm- s,

said:
I cannot distinguish very materially between attacking; a

body of this kind, as has been done in the present instance, and
the privilege which is exercised nearly every day la committee
rooms of the senate, of browbeating a witness, accusing him, at- -,

tacking him as he sits there called in response to a summons,
abasing, condemning, blackening people's names and reputations,
knowing that the next morning upon the front pages of the re-
sponsible newspapers of this country those charges, nnsustained,
will be broadcast to the world."

Barry should have been disciplined. As an er

swered him through herWalla, Washington, p. B. Little- -

arowaish yellow and tho scattered
larta, ploughed p ta lines aad
fetches by tho aaolaa, a pals, dry
trowa. Westwards, "Pardons" rose
is a grest meead ef green shadows,
its twisted chimneys showing above
(he aelema spires of Its cedars. The

John was aa Independent mission "Is it a bad easel"
"X am afraid so."
"Give any orders that yon wish.

ary; came to the Oregon country
la 1840. William Oelger came to
the Oregon country la 1811; was

tused with simple convulsions. Coa-vulst- ons

are commonly seen la In-

fanta and children. They may be
caused by the absorption of some
body poison. This may come front
the Intestinal tract, from dlaturo-anc-ea

of the kidneys or Uvar, ar It
may be associated with marked

When the cause to
determined and remedied the oonvus-sto-ns

disappear.
Reel Caaea Unknown

Though the cause ef real epOepay
has never bean determined, certain
factors, such as excessive fatlrna
and nervous excitement, injuries re-
ceived at birth, chronic alcoholism

He caa be taken up to any of my

"Not aa boar past, doctor,"
After a aaeeL eh!"

"Tea, sir."
"Aad plenty of drink T"
She looked at aim with humid

cottages."rardaa. aloDinx towards tho river,la charge of the Whltmaa mla-al- oa

daring Dr. Whitman's ab was splashed hero and there with Thank yea."
Wolfe called some of the men andsence on his famous trip east la vleadlaa? pitifnlry atfoloar. "Pardons" was famoas for

Ta the editor:
Our 17th state legislature will

soon have passed into history.
The two major tasks being unem-
ployment relief and more means
of raising revenue.

snm-atreak- ed I wrinkled, ugly face.its lawas.1841-1- .)

s s s iMhr In Ion I " 1 beVt dying, doctor T"stretches ef
ander tho motiooless can--1 woU e was silent, zeeonc us oea

told them to fetch a hurdle er e
door and a sheet wrung out ia cold
water. Happening to turn again to-

wards Mrs. Brandon, he found hei
eyes fixed on him with s vague and
careless cariosity.

seies af its trees. The nine satis-le- x tho man's heart.Resuming the text the
letter: - On the llth Sep-

tember Doet Whltmaa arrived
The bill passed stipulates aid

from the federal finance corpor w - - - I mas a. - a S afv 1

lA tfc rrmm nrttfc its esiaa. eootl ua. oneri say is so oaatn, so--.

spedaaea, Between tho dark trunks I He was such a lusty chap. Heation to the extent of fire million
dollars. Wolfe was struck by one of thosehaving met a letter some lit

miles from this place, urging him ef the eedara Wolfe aaw the fish--1 Urjbinr over Is beer.
noada rllmmerinc studded with I Ta sorry. Bat he's hod."If on hla way to this country toWhy not use It In tho following

way and relief for both measures thasreen leaves and tho white-end-- 1 The woman begaa to sob, thecome to our relief without delay.
The letter wag started from thiswould he greatly enhanced f

flashes of surprise that strike
across tho clear calm of a strong
man's consciousness. He felt sud-
denly and unaccountably embarras-
sed, like a raw youth ia a drawing.

yellow cops ef tho water-Wle- s. Be--1 string ox ner suxtoennst twucmug
rand tho house spread the park. I npoa her shoulders.Place the five millions into a

number ot Oregon state banks place 10 days before. He left the
clasped by a red-br-kk wall thatl Wolfe was raising the man's lidscompany of emigrants of 1000
rose aad feu with the anduunona i w&ea a roiee came xroen aomo- -and leave it there.

Find some useful eonstrnctiswi whom he was piloting to this room. He looked at her and realised
that she was s woman to whom he
had nothing at all to aay.

sf tho rroand. Deer herded there! where, a deep, languid, mallowcountry, soma 70 miles from his
amid tho bracken, aad about the I voice, and if colour caa be ascribedstation ft came directly here with

and hereditary tendencies, most net
be overlooked. Contrary to the popu-
lar ides, the brain ef suck aa unfor-
tunate sufferer Is normal. There to
no mental impairment

Sufferers from this affliction should
receive medical attention at an early
age.

The epUeptle should be free from
worry, embarrassment and distress,
which cause attacks. Proper diet,
sufficient exercise, plenty of fresh air
and sunlight, regular elimination, aa
abundance of sleep la a well venti-
lated room, are a few ot the simple
rules advised.

Lb certain cases, particularly where
there la definite evidence of birth
Injury, surgery is beneficial. The
operation la a serious one. but the re-

sults In many Instances are gratify-
ing. The best results are obtained
whan the operation Is performed la
childhood.

His abrupt uneasiness betrayeddumps of beech trees that were like I to voices, the coloor of gold anderout passing by it, but finding Mrs
itself ia a certaia brusquerie.S ft Myself on the recovery he great temples paved with bronze, trees at twilight. The country folk

Some of the old oaks were mare I moved aside. The woman in the blue "I may send to the house lotloft with Mr. Gelger the next day
anything I want?"bodice sat up and wiped her eyesaura, grey shells stretching outfor Walllatpu, In order to go dl

with the wet rag.rectly to Cimakain to attend upon "Please do."
"I suppose there Is not sueh i"Who is ttT

work (hydro-electr- ic power de-
velopment as the governor advo-
cated early In his administration
and before his election) or what-
ever.

Start work at once and send
men from all counties In the state,
one, two, three or four months,
according to their bonafide needs,
bIz days per week, six hours per
day, at SO cents per hour and
more tot-- skilled labor.

Use only Oregon state currency
for paying all labor, both physical

Sister Sells. Br Walker left the
tow twisted limbs like monsters de-

fying Time. Between the perk and
tho garden raa yew hedges twenty
feet high, black as midnight, aad as

thing as ice to be had?"same day. The children were thea

man he should have had more skill in phrasing his thoughts
than he showed ; but for a body which has been ruthless'in
defamation of characters of other people who were quite
defenseless themselves, the senate administered punishment
which went beyond the magnitude of Barry's offense.

Utility Merchandising
NATURALLY the newspapers do not relish the idea of

utility companies from handling appliances
because the papers would lose a considerable volume of ad-
vertising. With the methods of handling the accounts the
newspapers are not immediately concerned; and of course
would take no part in contentions between groups of competi-
tors. But the papers are having their struggles the same as
all other lines of business. Gas and electric companies have
been substantial advertisers of their services and commodi-
ties; and the advertising has been handled in an entirely leg-
itimate manner. The papers need that business and do not
want to see it legislated away from them.

General observation points to the truth of the assertion
that independent dealers profit by the promotional advertis-
ing of the utility companies. In Kansas where a law similar
to senate bill 122 was passed, now the state press association
is fighting actively for its repeal; because they have been
deprived of a large volume of business. From the standpoint
of public policy it does not seem just to put the utilities out
of the business of selling appliances which they need to sus-
tain and to increase the demand for their services.

"A sunstroke.'unwell, but the next day the scar "No, I suppose not."
She turned away to speak to thelet fever showed itself, ft now our "Dr. Threadrold's maa be here.1solemn.

Wolfe, half tarnlar, saw aTho Held ander tho park wall wasdear Sister Littlejoha had 4 ot us
upon her already exhausted hands

woman la the bias bodice and white
apron, and Wolfe bent ever the un-
conscious man. Tet he could not

iaa ia a white dress moving fromfragrant with tossedat once, Three requiring constant aeon-ho- c' bay. Only half ef H had i the opea saalight Into tho shade efEvery case of epilepsy requires
constant medical attention. Careful attention. However I was In a few the fresh swatches ly--1 tho cox. She seemed to glide rather prevent himself from listening to

the beautifully casual roiee of thelac at the purple edge of the uncut I thaa to walk ta the doud-Ck-a exdays able to render some assist-
ance, ft a wash of Keyenne Pep aaa la white. She spoke as sMaa had thrown dowa their I pause ox ner eruoaao. one

observation and treatment diminish
the number and severity of the at-
tacks. Prolonged care la essential,
but tt Is rewarded because la many
cases complete recovery Is assured.

per, seemed at once to arrest tho eeythos, wosaea... their rakes aad. very tau woman, and a mass ofla a m a.dreadful disease la the children ft forks. Taey had saddled themselves l auoura aair sorrotraaea a zaoa cast
statue might be expected to speak,
coldly, perfectly, yet without sym-
pathy. Wolfs felt a strange min-
gling of repulsion aad interest. He

ta a rrouB under the boughs ef sal was watte aad smooth aa Ivory.

and mental, in connection with
the project.

This currency with a guaranty
value to the extent of the five
million on deposit could be Issued
in like manner as the scrip now
In use in tho city of Salem In a
small way.

This scrip Issued tor labor only
creates a fund through voluntary
tax during the course of the year
ot fl.20 on each dollar of scrip

Undoubtedly farther advances
be expected tn the treatment oak that crew cloee to tho perk I This hair of hers was tho coloor

by the assistance of the man left
by Br Walker we were able to get
oa till the first ot Oct when
watches were dispensed with Oct wall, tho piak-and-wb- ito saa-boa-l-ef topper ia certaia lights; la found himself wondering whether

this womaa who had so fair a facenets of tho women mixed with the others all dasted ever with red--
cure of this affliction.

Answers to Health Qoeriee
. M.O. Q. What causes Bright

11 ft now toe little children are
playing out of doors ft Mrs 8 able sad body had always carried a half.

dead souL
bats of tho men. A crowd never I dish gold; aad though her face was
seems to It is a mere amor-- 1 so smooth sad white, tho red mouthto sit up a half hour at a time. Whoa he rose again, Mrs, Branahoas mass, aa amoeba-lik-e thins streaked It with a eeloar thatdisease T I am only nlneteea ana

have been told that I have OHs myself able to look after the aflssnea. At tne ena of the year that flows, and emits jeCy4iks pro-- 1 almost tho eoloar of blood. Her dos, bad moved away and her halffairs ot the station which havewe will find that a fond has beentrouble. gleamed la the sqnllg Tho whitetruaioos when stimulated by curt--1 eyes, dark aad largo, ware filledfallen greatly In the rear. WeA. This disturbance may be due to
with aa exprasaloa as of Inexprescreated by labor and raised by

voluntary tax during circulation have not yet heard from Mrs
sible ennui that drowned tho light

osity, sympathy, and fear.
Wolfe pushed through.
"Get hack, please, get bock.

a number or causes: u may do acnes
or chrome. Careful diet will often
bring about relief and Increased com

through the various channels of ta them, and made thorn resemble
Eeils. but expect mteilgence ev-

ery hour. -

S
trade through the state.

The scrip can bo Issued in tl tho eyes of one who suffered.Tho circle enlarged itself Use sfort. Tour doctor will outline spectas
advice.

Bargain rates In license plates Is the order of the day at thestate house, if proposed legislation is finally put Into law there will
be a 2.50 late for licenses to July 1st That is bringing up-to-d- ate

merchandising in public affairs. And why not on April 1st have a
Dollar Day? There are various devices that might be used to pep up
plate sales. For Instance Hal Hoss might offer a puncture repair with
Tery pair of plates sold at a month-en- d sale. Or for full-ra- te salesgood fog-lig- ht might be thrown in. A little service might lead torepeat business. Carl Qabrielson might put on a long linen coat and

wipe off windshields for cash customers. The railroads have gotten
off their high horse and are Jaizlng up their promotion of passenger
business. Perhaps the state can follow suit with lta stock of license

Wetfe rose. Ho knew by Instinctoka ring, with Irregular uadala--'Doct. Whitman who left forII, $10 or $100 denominations, as(OopvrlaM, 193$. K. T. .. ImeJ that this woman was the mistresstloaa. At tho feet of the tree they
of "Pardons," owner of a third oflaid a maa oa a oouple of

figure showed up ta isolatioa
against tho shorn grass. The sun-
light seemed to fall away from it
as though there waa nothing that
tho golden arms could clasp.

Tho maa came back with s hurdle
covered with horse-cloth- s, and one
of them carried a wot sheet. The
summer day, that had stood sloth-ful- ly

stm ia the presence of tho
grest lady, moved oa arain into
actioa. Wolfs drew a deep breath of
relief. Here was setnethinc to fight

the states last Oct, was blocked ap
& lost In the California mountains
came neigh perishing with cold ft and roQed op another under 1 Navestock town, mother of the

his heed. His face was deed-whi-te I rough-ridi-ng youngster whoa heYesterdays did not reaeh Boston till April,
consequently did not have time to
collect a colony of pious settlers

with a queer glistening whiteness, had pulled up once in Bridge Street,
his body flaccid, hla eyes dosed. Hoi Mrs, Brandon moved across thepittvw. ib ones mey nave leit will not be worth much when the

Of Old Saleminventory is taxen June ()th. aoas, aad breathing I grass ander tho shade ef tho oak.for this coan try (upper) but sim-
ply obtained the consent of the
Board to forward sueh a settle- -

rery feebly. A woman ta a bine--1 8he was std young, not more thaa
rrlat bodice aad a white aproa was 1 thirty, bat her faee lacked ha asJ-raeeU- ax

beside him. and nuppinglmation, the prood. bored, dead fans
fee, tho Bfs of aTown Talks from The States-

man of Earlier DaysPresident Spencer at the University of Washington has resigned
" - j uTcr m iub Augiisn aepanmeni. snencer was meat, ft the reclnding of the rote

to give up this part ot the mission raSelis faee with a wet rag. I of a woman who no longer enjoyed
a resolve to reinforce the misFebruary 0, 1008

Sheriff Culver returned from The haymakers stared at Wolfe, I anything. She looked at tho
Just a ' newspaper man" whom Hartley elevated to the presidency oftho university in succession to Dr. Henry Susxallo. Spencer was Justa filler, and would have bounced off the seat If ha hadn't been heldon by the politicians. Just how free from polities the new board will

Cseyrigkt. 12, W Eofcart M. UaBrUe A Cn.sion as sooa as men posCsessling sat Wetfe looked only at the maa. I sdoas maa and the weepiag womanNew Tork last evening having la the lad lan missionary spirit can
be found as foreign missions are

the need may create.
Wojjtlng on the baaia of one

dollar each currency has the date
of issue stamped on face with
space on the back for a two cent
stamp every six days for each
month, making 10 stamp dates for
the year or $1.10 In cash volun-
tary stamps during the year tt Is
la circulation.

The five million would not only
redeem Itself during the year It
Is ia drculatloa bat raise aa ex-
tra 10 cente oa each dollar mak-
ing actually six million dollars
ereated by labor, raised by volun-
tary tax and the original five mil-
lion dollars still in the bank ot
the state Intact,

With this currency all manner
of autos, state, county and local
tax, groceries, clothing, wood, sal-
aries and what not la the. state
could be paid and tho effect on
the sale of Oregon-mad- e products
would bo marvelous.

A READER. e
115$ N. Fifth St..

Salem, Oregon.

custody Hans Hansen, who is
charged with horse stealing. Thooe remains to do seen. The way It has been our schools in the north much more popular at the present Just One Bloomin' Thing After Anotherwestern suttee nave oeen political footballs for some years now. Itwill take a big effort to get back their professional standing over day ft It Is pretty well ascertainedsheriff reports not much snow la
tho east but temperatures It de-

grees below zero in many places. that the Indian missionary lai5 cuumry.
most cases is obliged to spend
more or less of bis time ia hardme icugene .News aspires as do all newsnaDera to be "first Hth tv tt tr.n .. hun fnnnd- " '. . ... eswasas labor for the settlement ft civil

!

t

I

i

taa latest- -: so it drew out Its 1931 "SDiinr editorial mil tt t ..Kti.. with ta. . i w auubf Ul LVUSVU aa w isation ot the natives ft his ownweaaesaay morning, quoting-- from the news letter of a country cor-- 1 Rutte Creek Land, Livestock subsistence. Besides one opinionregponueni: --spring s come. We Just couldn't keep a spade out of Lumber company In malntalninn; is becoming Tory prevalent, but Itea ground. Jor early seeds, either." Alas for the News that Its a fence enclosing public lands. am sure never originated In Heavpayers were ueiiverea inai morning in a snowstorm when Hall was United States dis-
trict attorney for Oregon. Sen-

tence has not been passed.

en, that tho Indian race Is des-
tined to become annihilated. Bat
the Doct was obliged to returnA Japanese soldier la Peiplag stack his bayonet within three

inches of the stomach of an American lieutenant of marines, and
then swore at him In Japanese. The lieutenant was a gentleman andmerely shoved the bayonet aside. Good thing for the Jap he didn't

Ia an exciting game, Salem Immediately ft overtook the emi-
grants oa tho frontiers ft conduct-
ed them through with 110 or litkcusi aa urumarj. marine, mat way. waggons ft large Nos of cattle, all
bound for tho lower country. This

high school snatched a XI to 11
victory from Eugene high last
night, rising to a tie with lugene
for second place In the league.
Summary, Salem players: F. Rob-
erta 18, F. Farmer 4, C. Jones 4,

-- wnucun me uazar as ai me court nouse. 11 a fact that there Is an open passage
it snouia oreax out mere wottwnt It bo terrible If a person Jamp--
TT T ,;i i ""4Br mua nopea to get to the bottom story before

for carriages to this country win
be of great Importance to the col-
ony ot pious settlers whom the

Editor Statesman: in late
numbers some contributions re-
lating to the birth aad llaeag of
oar Saviour hare appeared. Some
of these seem to find contra dic-
tions in the geneologise. As X

wish to bo brief will only say by
a careful study, these objections
have disappeared long ago, and
though supposed geneologles are
harmonised.

A tew years ago a non-Christi- an

O. Utter 1, O. Minton.me bui is in g ournea aown.
Doct hopes will come over next
year.February 9, 192S

Following a conference be.Heights Woman's club under the a "h .
e B a

supervision of the club's presi-
dent, Mrs. Darrell Washburn

--uur mission naa oeen re
duced In Nos bat probably It waspromises to be a big success. Mrs.

tween Governor Pierce and Rep-
resentatives McMahan ot Linn.
Bennett of Coos and Carkin of
Jackson, It was announced a com-
promise Income tax bill would be

writer stated that the New Testawashburn states the advance sale never in a more flourishing state
thaa at present. I have time toment does not state that Jesusof tickets is greater than antici

Woman in Vocation V:

It Topic For Meet
Of Monmouth Club

MONMOUTH, Feb. 8. The
Business and Professional Women
of Monmouth and Independence
met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Velma Plerson. Four women
contributed a diversified program
Of talk, each telling how a wom

pated and that nearly 200 are ex- -
was the son of David. I wonder It
he ever really read that testa-
ment, or forgot what he read.

speak only of his station ft that
briefly. It la due to the grace ofintroduced as a substitute for Me-Maha-n's

income tax measure. Thepected to be sold before Friday
God to state that the cause of renight. This is also the regular Perhaps 20 times the statementcompromise bill will be progres-

sive In rates. ligion ft civilisation has steadilyis made that Jesus was the Sonmeeting night ot the community
club and a program la scheduled advanced from the beginning beor ot the family line of David yond the most sanguine expectaafter the supper, which begins at Remaining on the bottom rung First the angel told Mary the tions of the first missionaries.9 lie. mother of Jesus before bis birthof the northwest basketball lad-

der, the Willamette Bearcats last We have had dark days ft discourHe was of His father David. Lake
an can succeed in a given vocation
or profession.

Mrs. J. A. Churchill spoke on
women school supervisors: Miss

aging events, bat I think theynight lost to Washington State 1:31. Waa this a mistake? Now
read Mat 12:11, II, 11: 41-4- 8,

were more the want of faith fthere 33 to 11. Bearcat hoopstera .a ASchool at Suver
I Closed While

fcieaoy perseverence oa oar ownActs 2:30-3- 2.were Emmel, Vinson, forwards;Aileen Dyer of the Normal school
fsculty oa the profession of nurs part ft no more ft perhaps not soThat educated Jew 8t. PanlLogan, center; Stoliheise, Patton, much as oceores la most missionsthought so too. Rom. 1:1-- 4. Iing; Mrs. Velma Smith on wom Measles Prevail guards especially la the SIos, Chinees,en farmers, and Mrs. Elmer Pen Tim. 2:7-- 8. These and other state-

ments prove that Jesus the Mes Ceylon, Bombay, Constantinople,dell on library work as a profes CHICAGO The halt, the lameSUVER. Feb. 8. School rln.ivl a-- nearly all tho eastern missions.sion. siah was of tho house and lineageand the blind overflowed the
stage here where Emil Coue, ft should never have caused disof David.Monday on account of the epidem-

ic of measles In this eommnnttr. couragement. Bat at the beginThe New Testament begins byIt will not open again until most French exponent of auto-suggesti- on

for treatment of their ills. ning nothing could hare made mesaying Jesus Christ Is the Son ofoi me school children are well. believe that la t years my eyesDavid. Mat. 1:1. and ends thewas to lecture yesterday.

A covered dish luncheon pre-
ceded the program. As conclusion
a humorous skit representing a
day in school with Mrs. L. E.
Forbes aa teacher, Mrs. Piersdn,
Mrs. Frances Whlteaher and Miss
Pauline Riley as pupils, proved

.highly entertaining.

Funeral services were held for same. Ret. 22:11.
N. J. BOWERS.

would see what through the as-
tonishing goodness of God theyuari uector. 41. of Albanv at.
now actually behold. "

(Continued tomorrow.)
nrday. He was born In this vicin-
ity and had lived here most of
his life. He was buried in the Mis

New Views funds for anything that will ad
vertise. Oregon only has two orsion cemetery in Albany.
three things that gives it any adStatesman reporters' query yes BIRTHDAY CLUB ELECTSvertising." -Benefit Turkey Feed

Looks lake Sell-O-ut
GIRL TO FRANK ZAKS WEST 8TATT0N.Feb. $. At

terday was: "Should the state
legislature renew or eliminate
former appropriations for theM HTTTT TrT. ,V)i 8 tr ..J Dr. Roy H. Jjockemoar. dona of the Birthday club meeting recent-

ly the following 'officers warestate fair and the International Willamette law cshool: "I thinkMrs. John Zak have received word
of a baby girl, Mary Suzanne,
born to their son and his wife,

livestock showT" they should reduce the appropri elected: President. Mrs. Edward
Hankel; vice - president. Mrs.

SALEM HEIGHTS, Feb. 8

, The benefit turkey sapper to be
xtven at the community hall Frl- - ations materially, hut whether or

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zak ot War- - James Rico, pharmacist: "Sore. Thomas T. Mcdeilan; aecretary- -not they should cut them out en--
LavyJ!ehrflaJjt'llfl.- - y.tho Saleja rtnton. tomerlyt BetbAi. X, thfnktaey-- gM Oitnni)PTlt8 lXarersJJLJiClelUA,ioidha-qy."- ...


